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Consequences of Stress in the Workplace 

- There is a clear link between workplace stress and numerous organizaGonal consequences, including 
lost producGvity, poor job performance, higher rates of worker absenteeism and turnover, and greater 
healthcare and legal spending. Indirect costs of stress include decreased worker vitality, workplace 
communicaGon, decision-making processes, and collegial relaGonships. 

- Most people have never learned how to construcGvely manage their stress in a healthy way on their 
own, resulGng in stress deterioraGng their performance, producGvity, job saGsfacGon, and the 
workplace environment. 

Solu;on: Mindfulness Training in the Workplace 

- Research suggests that mindfulness in the workplace opGmizes decision-making, problem-solving and 
producGvity. 

- Mindfulness training creates more effecGve team management and interpersonal communicaGon, 
promotes cogniGve flexibility and open-mindedness, promotes the prioriGzaGon of important 
assignments, improves resilience (ie. faster recovery from negaGve events), increases employees’ 
confidence in their own abiliGes and in their company, promotes collaboraGon and trust within a 
workplace environment, and improves response flexibility, or the ability to respond thoughTully to 
situaGons rather than reacGng immediately. It also enhances creaGvity, innovaGon and learning. 

- Workplace mindfulness programs have dual benefit: they empower employees to manage their own 
stress, and teach them basic and essenGal qualiGes necessary for professional effecGveness and 
success. 

What is Mindfulness Training and How Does it Work? 

- Mindfulness means paying aVenGon to the present moment, on purpose, without judging your 
experience. 

- MeditaGon is the pracGce of condensed sessions of mindfulness. 

- Mindfulness and meditaGon training consists of teaching the skills of: 
• Being present; 
• Focusing on the task at hand; 
• Maintaining a relaxed nervous system; and  
• Pausing before reacGng to a situaGon.  



- NeuroplasGcity means that the thought paVerns we pracGce with consistency become our habits. It 
has been proven that the brain changes depending on how it is used. When we sit to meditate, we 
pracGce being present, paGent, calm and relaxed. With consistent pracGce, these traits become 
natural to us and reverse the symptoms of stress. 

- MeditaGng is comparable to a workout for your brain. It strengthens the neural pathways that are 
beneficial to you (like being focused, open-minded, aVenGve, confident and kind), and weakens the 
ones that are unhelpful (such as negaGve self-talk, ruminaGng and worrying). 

How to Implement Mindfulness Training for your Team 

- Encourage brief meditaGons before meeGngs. As short as 2-3 minutes can improve the focus of 
parGcipants for the remainder of the meeGng. Guide parGcipants to focus on relaxing their body. 

- Set up daily or weekly longer meditaGons, with a teacher or by se`ng up an audio guided meditaGon. 
There are many 1000s available online, including free tutorials and guided meditaGons on my website 
at www.listenlightly.com/guided-meditaGons. 

- Introduce the pracGce STOP, which stands for Stop, Take a breath, Observe how you feel, and Proceed. 
Coming into the present moment for one simple, relaxed breath, helps reset the nervous system and 
trains the mind to come into the present more oben. 

- Encourage employees to sign up for apps that provide meditaGon training such as Insight Timer, Calm 
or Headspace. 

- If you’re in the office, set up a space where people can go to be quiet and reflecGve and feel safe doing 
so. An empty meeGng room with hours reserved for “Quiet Gme” can be a posiGve influence in the 
environment, even if it is only used on people’s most stressful days. 

- Develop a consistent pracGce yourself. We are hardwired to tune into others, so the social awareness 
aspect of mindfulness is one of our most natural human processes. EmoGonal contagion created by 
leaders lasts for years. 

Key features of a successful program are that people understand HOW to prac9ce 
mindfulness and WHY they are doing it; that it is ENCOURAGED by management, and that 
they have the opportunity to prac9ce REGULARLY. 

Evolu;on of Mindfulness in Organiza;ons as Prac;;oners Mature 

- Mindfulness training reduces stress and anxiety and leads to healthier team members. With 
conGnued pracGce, mindfulness training is a performance and producGvity enhancer. And with Gme, it 
unleashes creaGvity, innovaGon and resilience through change and transiGon - the highest level of 
team competency and business success. 


